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SQUASH:autumn’s BOUNTY
summer has berries and fall has squash. When it comes to autumn,Winter has oranges, spring has asparagus, su

orful rinds and stout shapes of the squash.    no food represents the season like the colo

le for culinary use, squash is actually a fruit and part of the gourd family. Even though it is considered a vegetable

er and summer. The classification refers to the age when the gourd is harvested. There are two types of squash: winter
attypan and yellow crookneck is picked when the fruit is still immature and the skinSummer squash like zucchini, patty

, on the other hand, refers to squash that is harvested when the fruit has reached its can be eaten. Winter squash, on
sh, like butternut, acorn, spaghetti, hubbard, sweet dumpling, delicata and pumpkin, has a maturity. Winter squash, lik

much longer shelf life than its summer equivalent.much longer shelf lif

nutrition
Packed with antioxidants like vitamins A, C and E, fiber idants like vitamins A, C and E, fiber
and naturally fatly fat-free, squash is a nutritional superstar.
One cup oup of baked, unsalted butternut squash contains
82 calories, 0 grams of fat, and over 400% of the daily 2 calories, 0 grams of fat, and over 400% of the daily , g , y
recommended values of vitaamin A. Squash is also a
good source of minerals like potassium, magnesium 
and manganese.

flavor
From the mild nutty flavor off spaghetti squash to 
the creamy pulp of the delicaata, these fruits are hearty 
and satisfying, despite their low calorie and fat-free 
nutritional profile. Winter squuash is naturally sweet
with a rich texture while summmer squash has a milder 
flavor and can be eaten raw oor cookedflflaavor and can be eaten raw oor cooked.

preparation
Pies, sosooupupupsss, cc casasasseseserororolelele ff fililillililingngngngsss – whwhwhetetetheheherrr usususededed ii innn swswsweeeeeettt 
oror savory dishes, the versatility of squash makes it a 
ccuculinanary favorite. There is no reason to be intimidated
ababbba ouoo t t cocooko ing squash. Most winter squash can be
eaasisis lyyly p prepapared by slicing in hhalf, scooping out itss s seeedsdss
aananddd bababbbabaakikikkingng o orrr rorororoasasasastittit ngngng w wwitithh h aaaa drdrizizzlzlzlee ofoff o oolililiveveveve oo oiilil o orr smsmmsmalalalalaalaa lll l 
amaamamouountn  oof f bubuuttttttererer.. . AAA spspspririnknkleee of seseseaa a saasaltltlt, , , pepep pppppppperererr a aaandd 
spspsppicicicesesesese  w wwwwililililill l lll fififififififininninnnn shsh ooffff the ddissh.h. 

did you know… 
•  There are nearly 150 different varieties of squash.

•   Nearly 99% of the pumpkins harvested are carved 
into jack-o-lanterns.int

•   Just like snowflakes, no two squashes are identicalike snowflakes, no two squashes are identical l•   Just like
ht, shape or color.in weight,

ne of the three main crops planted byne of the three main crops plantedd by •   Squash is on
cans, often referred to as the “ThrreeNative America

corn) and beans are the other Sisters.” Maize (c
two sisters.

eddeddss, t thhehe s seeeeddsds o of f alall l wiwinttnterer •   Like pumppkikin n seeeeeeded
sted or ground to make flouur squash canan bbbee e rroaas
eaead.d.or a buttteteer-r--llilikeke spprree

ininin e e eveveverrr rererecoco drdrd deded w wasas•   Thee l laararrggegeg sst ppumumppppkpkkiii
1,818811000.0 5 poouunndsdsds.

SSSSSSSSSSSSaSaSaSaSaSaSSSSaSaveveveveveveveee M M M M MMMMMMMMMMMMMarararararaaara ttttt t t ••  S-SSS-S-SSS MaMaMaMaMartrtrtrttrtrtrtt •• • • L LL L LLucucucucucu kykykykykyky 3in good taste fall/holiday 2016



Your choices are endless for
fi llingn  tthih s omelet!fi

autumn’s
BOUNTYBOUNTY

Open-Faced Butternut Squash 
& Kale Omelet
Prep: 15 minutes
Cook/Bake: 20 minutes • Serves: 4

4 slices smoked bacon, chopped
¾  ccup diced butternut squash
½ cup chopped onion
1  teaspoon chopped fresh thyme leaves 

plus additional sprigs for garnish 
(optional)

¾ ¾ teaspoon salt
½ ½ teaspoon ground black pepppperer
4 4 cups loosely packed kale
8 large eggs
3 cup half and half
¼ cup crumbled feta cheese

1. Preheat oven to 425°. In large, oven-safe
skillet, cook bacon over medium heat 8 
minutes, stirring occasionally. Add squash, 

h l d konion, thyme, ½ teaspoon salt and pepper; cook 
6 to 8 minutes or until squash is tender, stirring
occasionally. Add kale; cover skillet and remove
from heat.

2. InIn mmedium bowl, whisk eggs, half andnd half 
anand d reremaining ¼ teaspoon salt. Stir squaash-kale 
mixture; add egg mixture to skillet and sprinkle 
with cheese.

3. Bake omelet 5 to 6 minutes or until internal 
temperature reaches 165°. Garnish with thyme 
sprigs, if desired.

Approximate nutritional values per serving: 
282 Calories, 16g Fat (7g Saturated), 395mg Cholesterol, 
866mg Sodium, 14g Carbohydrates, 2g Fiber, 19g Protein

in good taste fall/holiday 20164



The arrivaal off ccrisp fall weather means it’s harvest timee for colorful and tasty
winter squash,h, alsso known as hard squash. When seleccting your favorite,
choose sququasash h ththatat i s heeavy for its size with a smooth skin. Due to its hard
outer shell ththatat pprooteectcts the flesh, winter squash cana  bbe stored up to a
month in a ccooool,l, dryry p plalacece. SqSquauash works well in manyy dishes, from soupsp
and salads to papaststasas a andnd v vegegetetarariaian n enentrt ées.s  Read on tto learn more about
these bountifuul l frfruiuitsts aandnd hhowow tto o sasavovor theme .

acorn
an With a shape resemmblblining g anan aacocornrn, , ththiss sququasash h has a

orange-colored fleshsh wwitith h a a dedelil ciciouous,s  milildld y y nun tttty
taste. Look for acorn n sqquauashsh wwitith h a dudullll, , grg eeeen rir ndnd 
for the tenderest flessh.h. AAcocornr  sququash iss g grereat bbakede

orywwith the center scoopeped d ouout t anand d ststufuffefed d wiw thh a ssavvoo
filling like rice pilaf… or r trt y y fifillining g itit wwitith h sooupup! !

butternut
ottom give this squash A skinnniniere  neck k ana d d bubulbbous s bo
a light tan rind andits signg ataturure e bebellll shah pep . Itt hhass a
et, butterscotch-like deep orangge flesh with a sweweee
sted, peel off the skinflavor. OnO ce cutu  iin haalflf and roas

a s alongsidend dice. SeServr e e ththe caararamemelil zezed d cucubebes alongside
ats, toss into saladds oro  wwiti h pasta.mea

delicata
h resembles summer ThThTT is ridged, pale yellow, earthy-tastitingng w wininteter r sqsquauashsh rresesememblbleses ssumummem rr

e it has sssqsquash. It’s also known as sweet pottatato o sqsquauashsh s sinincece
a a s nsistency when cooookeked.d. I Itsts t thihin,n, similar, creamy con
ededd his squash to be cooookeked d momorere dible skin allows th
ququ varieties. Sliced into o prpretettyty uickly than other v
scscaa alf-moons, delicata sqsquauashsh iis salloped rings or ha
grgrg ee téed with olive oil and d heherbrbs,s, o orr eat steamed, saut
sisimm mmering soups and stewews.mply added to sim

golden nugget
Also k  known as small OrOrieientntalal p pumumpkpkinin, , this

soft  tball-sized varietyt  of sqsquauashsh r resesememblbleses a a
pumpkin. Its colorful, orange rind should have afmpkin. Its colorfuul,l, o orarangnge e ririndnd s shohoululd d hahaveve a a
du gg gg ge ll finish for a sweeeteter r tataststining,g, b bririghght t ororanangege

flesh. The squash can be roasted or steamed h. The squash can bebe r roaoaststeded o or r ststeaeamemedd 
wholee or halved; or cut in half and d fifilll ed witth h a 

savory quinoa and sausage stuffing before roastingfsavory quinoa and sausage ststufuffifingng bbefeforore e roroasastitingng.

spaghetti
Wh de this pale, ovvala -hen roasted, the flesh insid
sha ateses into o creamymy, aped winter squashh ssepepara
ten ee s spapaghghetettii. ItI ’ss vverry ynder strands thaat reseemmble
mi hh seseasasononiningsgs oorild tasstingg, , soso g o booldld w witithh
sau ararb b susubsbstititututete a anyny uccese . It’s thehe ppeerfeectct llowow-c-caa

n wway you sasauuce it, oro  usesedd inin p plalace oof f riricece n noooodldleses iin
Asian-ststyly e nooododle bowls..

winter SQUASH 101QUASH 101
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halftime HANKERINGS
nn a a The Tailgate PPizza Subub c canan a lssssooo o be cooked inin

uttesclclclosososedededddd gg griririllllll oo oveveverrr mememmedididiumumumum-l-ll-lowowowow h heaeat 1515 m mininuu
ugugh.h.oror u untntiiilil c cheheesesee memeltlts s anand it’s heaeatet d d ththrorouu

ANKERINGS



Ham & Cheese Oven Sliders
minutesPrep: 20 m
minutes • Makes: 24 slidersBake: 15 mBake: 15 m

plus 2 tablespoons unsalted butter½  cup p
ticks), softened(1¼ st
spoons Dijon mustard3 tables
spoons poppy seeds2 tables
spoon Worcestershire sauce1  tables
ages (12 ounces each) original 2  packa
aiian sweet rolls or savory butterHawa
slicedrolls, s
d 2 ounces Deli smoked ham1  poun
yellow onion, halved and1  small 

y slicedthinly
Swiss cheese, cut into quarters6  slices 

1.  2 oven racks to upper and lower Position
preheat oven to 350°. Line 2 rimmedpositions; p
ns with aluminum foil.baking pan

2. um microwave-safe bowl, withI di In mediu
utter, mustard, poppy seeds andfork, mix b
shire until well combined. UsingWorcesters
-thirds butter mixture, spread onabout two

of each roll. Divide bottom halves of cut sides o
een two prepared pans; over butterrolls betwe
n bottom halves, evenly divide andmixture on
lices. Evenly top ham with onion and fold ham s
eese; close sliders.1 1 piece che

3. maining one-third butter mixture in HHeat rem
e oven on high 20 to 30 seconds ormmmmmmmimmmim crcrowave

melted. Evenly brush melted butterjjujujujjjjujusst until m
ver tops of sliders. Cover pans with foil;mmim xture ov
0 minutes.leel t t sts and 1

4. ders 13 minutes or until cheese melts; Bake slid
nd bake 2 minutes longer or untilununccocover an
ders are lightly browned.totot pss of slidp

e nutritional values per serving (1 slider):ApApppproxo imate
, 10g Fat (6g Saturated), 43mg Cholesterol, 190901  CaCCalories,
um, 18g Carbohydrates, 0g Fiber, 9g Protein33773773 7mg mm Sodiu

Tailgate Pizza Sub
Prep: 5 minutes
Bake: 20 minutes • Serves: 8

 Nonstick cooking spray
1 (16-ounce) loaf French baguette bread
5  ounces thinly sliced deli pepperoni 

(about 30 slices)
5  ounces thinly sliced deli salami

(about 20 slices)
8  ounces thinly sliced deli ham

(about 10 slices)
¾ cup pizza sauce
1  medium sweet onion, thinly sliced

(about 1 cup)
2 teaspoons Italian seasoning
1  teaspoon crushed red pepper flakes fl

(optional)
6  ounces thinly sliced mozzarella cheese

(about 8 slices)

1. Preheat oven to 400°. Spray 24-inch-square sheet 
aluminum foil with nonstick cooking spray. Slice
loaf of bread lengthwise, but do not cut all the
way through. Evenly layer pepperoni, salami and
ham inside bread. With spoon, evenly spread pizza
sauce over meats; top with onion, Italian seasoning
and pepper fl akes, if using, and cheese.

2. Tightly wrap sub in prepared foil. Bake sub 
20 to 25 minutes or until cheese melts and sub is
heated through.

Approximate nutritional values per serving:
440 Calories, 20g Fat (9g Saturated), 70mg Cholesterol, 
1431mg Sodium, 38g Carbohydrates, 2g Fiber, 24g Protein

in good taste fall/holiday 2016SaSSaveve MMararartt •  SS-MMart • Lucky 7



halftime HANKERINGSAANNNKKKEEERRRIIINNNGGGSSS German Chocolate Brownies
Prep: 30 minutes plus cooling
Bake/Broil: 35 minutes • Makes: 15 brownies

Brownies
Nonstick baking spray

1½ cups all-purpose flour fl
¾ cup unsweetened cocoa powder
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup unsalted butter (2 sticks), cubed
1½  cups semi-sweet chocolate chips (9 ounces)
4 large eggs
2 cups granulated sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Coconut Topping
3 tablespoons unsalted butter, melted 
1½  cups sweetened coconut flakes fl
¾ cup chopped pecans 
¾ cup packed light brown sugar
3 tablespoons light corn syrup 
3 tablespoons whole milk or half and half

1. Prepare Brownies: Preheat oven to 350°. Spray 
13 x 9-inch metal baking pan with nonstick baking
spray. In medium bowl, whisk together fl our, cocoa
powder, baking powder and salt.

2. In medium saucepot, cook butter over medium-
low heat 3 minutes or until it begins to bubble; stir
in chocolate. Remove saucepot from heat and stir
until chocolate mixture is smooth; cool 5 minutes.

3. In large bowl, with mixer on low speed, beat
eggs and sugar; slowly add vanilla extract and
chocolate mixture. Gradually beat in fl our mixture
until well incorporated, scraping sides of bowl
occasionally with rubber spatula.

4. Pour batter into prepared pan. Bake 30 to 35
minutes or until toothpick inserted near the center
comes out clean and brownie pulls away slightly
from the sides. Cool 5 minutes on wire rack.

5. Meanwhile, prepare Coconut Topping: Adjust
oven rack to about 8 inches from source of heat;
preheat broiler. In medium microwave-safe bowl,
cook butter on high 25 seconds or until melted;
add remaining ingredients and stir until well
combined. With spatula or butter knife, evenly
spread coconut mixture over brownie.

6. Broil 4 to 6 minutes or until top is browned and
bubbly. Cool in pan on wire rack at least 2 hours
before cutting. Cut lengthwise into 3 strips, then
crosswise into 5 strips.

Approximate nutritional values per serving:
546 Calories, 29g Fat (17g Saturated), 88mg Cholesterol,
242mg Sodium, 71g Carbohydrates, 4g Fiber, 6g Protein

in good taste  fafaf llll/h/h/hh/ ololololidididi ayayay 2 22 2010166688 Save Mart • S-Mart • Lucky



Slow Cooker Spaghetti with Italian Sausage
Prepp: 10 minutes
Sloww Cook: 6 hours 40 minuteess s
Servves: 8

1½   pounds Italian sausage, cut innntn o
i h i1-inch pieces

2  jars (24 ounces each) 
favorite pasta sauce

2  garlic cloves, mincnccedde  
(about 2 teaspoons)

1  medium green bell peppeeeeer,r,r,r,r,  
chopped (about 1 cup)

1  medium onion, chopped 
(about 1 cup)

2 teaspoons Italian seasoning
1 teaspoon ground black pepppeer
½ ½ teaspoon salt
1 1  p package (16 ounces) spaghetttti, 

brrb oko en into thirds
2 22 cucupssps w water
½½½ ½½ cucup p grgraated Parmesan cheeseee

1. In 5- to 6-quart slow cookokerr b boowwl, 
coocombmbmbbinininine e e all ingredients except 
spaghetti, watatatererer aa andndndn c c cheheh esese.e  Coverr
slow cooker with lid andd cooook on ll loooowowo  
6 to 7 houursrs o or on h hhigighh 3½3½3½ hh hoouours.g

2. AdA d sps aghetti i annd water;r; s stir to
combmm inne e makik ngg ss ure spaggheetti isis
compmpm leleteely subbmemergrr ed in liquid. 
Covever r aand d cooko  onnn n high 40 to 45

sminunuutees s loonger orr unu til spaghetti is
teendnderer. SeSeS rve withh ccheese.

ggg: Apppproximimate nutnu rititiononni aal values per sserererervrvininninni
538 CaC looriesie , 2222g 2g2 FaFatt (8(8g Saturated),
56mg Cg Cholholestteroee l, l, 122881 66mg Sodium, 
57g Carbobohydrates,s, 66gg Fiber, 21g Protein

TTo add sssoomo eee e hhhheeeehh aat, use spicy 
ItItalian sasaausaggggggggeeee ee aaanaa d/or crushed 
rered peppppper flaaaaaaakkkkeeeekesaaakkkkeeeeekk s.fl

italian 
 NIGHTNIGHT
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how-to video! 
SScan this coc de wiwiththt  yyyyooouo rrr r r smarra t t tttt 

pphone, or visit saveveemmaaaarrtrt.ccomoomomomm ororroror
luckysupermarkets.s cococ mmm totot  w watatata chchchh 

ourr PPara sley, Tomato && M MMoozozzazazarerellllaa ar
Salad in Frico Baskeetstss v vidideoeo anannddd

viv eww o oururr o oonlnlnlinininineee mamamagagagagg zizizinennee... 

Parsley, Tomato & Mozzarella 
Salad in Frico Baskets
Prep: 45 minutes plus standinng
Bake: 10 minutes • Serves: 6

Parsley, Tomato & Mozzarella Salad
1½  tablespoons extra virgin olive oil
2 teaspoons red wine vinegaar
8  ounces fresh mozzarella, cuut intout into 

½-inch pieces
¼  small white onion, thinly sliced 

(about ¼ cup)
¾ cup quartered grape tomattoes
½   cup loosely packed choppeed curly 

parsley leaves

Frico Baskets
1½   cups shredded Parmesan cheese

(6 ounces)
¼ cup pine nuts, fi nely chopppedfi
½ teaspoon fresh ground blacck pepperck pepper
¼ teaspoon paprika

1. Prepare Parsley, Tomato & Mozzzarella Salad: 
In medium bowl, whisk together oil and vinegarr. 
Add remaining ingredients; toss uuntil well 
combined. Cover and refrigerate up to 4 hours. 
Makes about 2¼ cups.

2. Prepare Frico Baskets: Preheat ooven to 350°. 
Line large rimmed baking pan with parchment t
paper or nonstick aluminum foil. In small bowl,, 
combine cheese, pine nuts, peppper and paprikkaa..

3. Place 6 mounds cheese mixturre (about
heaping ¼ cup each) on prepared baking paaann, , 
gently spreading each mound too 5-inch circlee.
Bake 10 to 12 minutes or just unttil edges begggiginn n
to brown. With thin spatula, careffully transferr 
each circle to bottom side of muffiffi  n tin cup. WWWitthh  ffi
hand, press circle around cups too form bowl 
shape; let stand 5 minutes or unttil fi rm.

4. Place 1 Frico Basket onto each of 6 salad 
plates; evenly divide Parsley, Tommato & Mozzzaaarara eleee laa 
Salad into baskets.

Approximate nutritional values per servving: 
279 Calories, 20g Fat (10g Saturated), 551mg Cholesterororororol, ,l, l,l,
549mg Sodium, 55g Carbohydrates, 3g Fiber, 19g Prottteineieinneinnein

in good taste fall/holiday 2201610 Save Mart • S-Mart • Lucky
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Thanksgiving
COUNTDOWN

3 to 1½ weeks before – PlPlPlPlanananan y youour r
mennu. Ordedededeer r yoyoyoururuur f frerereshshshs , , , alala l-l-nananatutut rarar l l ororrorr 
orgaanic turkkkkeyeyee  f frorom m m SaSaS veveee M MMarara t.t. F Fororrorr
preppared turkekekk y yy didinnnnerers,s, o ooordrdrderer 2 22 w w wweeeeeee ksksksks 
in advance as qqququq ananntitititieses a aaarere l limimimmitititedede ..

1 week before ––– – MaMaMaMakekeke a aaa s shohohopppppppininini g g g lililiststst. . . 
DiDiiDiDivivivivivivviiiidedededede yy  yyyour list intntntto o twtwwwooo o papartrts:s: 
1)1)))) t t t thhheheheee t tt hhihhih ngs you nnenen eded rrigiggghthth  a awawaay y y y anananand d d d d
2)2)2)2)2))) g gggggggrororororooocececececc ririiies that shhhhououoo ldld b be e pupuurcrcrchahaahasesesesed d d d
lalalaaal stststttt  mmmmmmmininninutte, such as ppererisishahablble e ititemems.s.s

Five to four days before – – ShShopop ffforororo  
grgrgrgrocococoocoocccccccerereeeree ieiees.. DDDDDouble chececececk k yoyoyoy urur l l isissst t t totot
mamamamaaaaam kkkkkkkekekekekekeke ssuree yyyoy u have evvevev ryryththht inini ggg yoyoy ukekekekek  s s ure ee yyyyou have evvevev ryryryththhhing g yoyoou u
neneneneneeeeededddedd. . IfIfff youououu’re cooking a aa frfrfrf ozozozozzen turkekey,y,  
ththhtt awawawawwwww i i iit.ttt  DDefefffrororr sting in thhehehe rrrrefefefefriririr gegeerararatotor r
cacacaaacaan n tataaaakkke thrhrhreeeeee to four daayayaya s, d ddepepeppenendidingngg
ononoonoonon t tttthehehehhe sizze e e ofofoff  t the bird. Thhahah wewew d d dd tutuuturkrkeyeyey
cacacaacc n n kekkek ep i iin n n ththththe e refrigerattoror ttwowowo dddayays.s..

Three days before – If yoououo ’r’r’ e e ususu ining g a a
frfrresesessh tuuurkrkkeyeyey, , , pipiipiccckkckk it up toddayay..

Two days before – Finishhhh ddetete aiaiilsls. PiPickckk 
upuppp aaanynyy r rrenenenteteted dd itititteemee s, last miminunutete
pppep riishshabableleles s ss anananndd d d flflflfloral cenntntn ererpipiiecece eseses. .flfl
SeSeSeleleleectct ssererviviv ngngngng d d ddisisissi hes anddd d ututenennsisis lslss, ,, asasa
weweww llll a as s s sesess tt thththe e e ttataat bbblbb e.

One day before – Prepaarara e e mamakeke--
aheead d d ddididishshshshesesss. . . PPrrPPrP eeepe  vegeeetabablees s fofor r sisidede  
didishshheses. . CoCooCoC vevvever r r eaeaaaeaaacch dish annd d rerefrfrigigereratate. 
SoSommmeme d ddriririnknknks sss s cacacaannnn be preeeeparered d ahaha eaead d ofof 
titimemeee a as s s weweeelllllll ..

Thanksgiving – Early in ttheh  dddayaya , , cooooko  
the turkey aaandnddnd any otththt err ddisi heh s s nononot 
alreeady y prprrprepepepepeepaaaared. Finnanan lly, relax andnn  
enenjojoooy thhe dadadadaddayyyy!y

UNTDOWN
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Stuff ed Turkey 
with Sage Gravy
Prep: 20 minutes
Roast: 2 hours 45 minutes • Serves: 12

6  tablespoons unsalted butter
3   tablespoons minced fresh sage leaves
1½  teaspoons garlic powder
½ teaspoon cracked black pepper
1  (12- to 14-pound) fresh or frozen turkey,

thawed
4  cups Wild Rice & Butternut Squash Stuffi ng ffi

(recipe at right)
2  teaspoons kosher salt
8 cups chicken broth
¼  cup all-purpose flour fl
½  cup dry sherry

1. Adjust oven rack to lowest position. Preheat 
oven to 350°. Place roasting rack in large roasting
pan. In medium saucepot, melt butter over
medium heat; remove from heat and stir in 1½
tablespoons sage, garlic powder and pepper.

2. Remove giblets, liver and neck from turkey. 
Loosely add stuffi  ng to turkey cavity. Place turkey,ffi
breast side up, on rack; brush with ¼ cup butter
mixture and sprinkle with salt. Tie legs with string
and tuck wing tips under turkey to hold in place.
Add 6 cups broth to roasting pan; tent turkey
loosely with aluminum foil.

3. Roast turkey 2 hours. Remove foil and brush 
turkey with remaining butter mixture; add 1 cup
broth to pan. Roast turkey 45 to 55 minutes longer
or until juices run clear and internal temperature
reaches 160° in thickest part of thigh, making sure
thermometer doesn’t touch bone. Transfer turkey
to cutting board; loosely cover with aluminum
foil. (Internal temperature will rise about 10°
upon standing.)

4. Meanwhile, remove rack from roasting pan; 
with spoon, carefully skim excess fat from
drippings. Place roasting pan with drippings over
medium heat. Whisk in fl our; add remaining 1 cup
broth and heat to simmering, stirring to loosen
browned bits from bottom of roasting pan. Simmer
5 minutes; whisk in sherry and remaining 1½
tablespoons sage; simmer 8 to 10 minutes longer
or until gravy thickens, stirring occasionally. Makes
about 5 cups.

Approximate nutritional values per serving:
585 Calories, 21g Fat (9g Saturated), 294mg Cholesterol, 
1595mg Sodium, 5g Carbohydrates, 0g Fiber, 83g Protein

Wild Rice & Butternut 
Squash Stuffi  ng
Prep: 45 minutes
Bake: 25 minutes • Serves: 12

2 cups wild rice
 Nonstick cooking spray
6  slices rye bread, cut into ¾-inch cubes 

(about 4½ cups)
¾   cup pecan pieces (about 3 ounces)
3 tablespoons unsalted butter
2  medium celery ribs, cut crosswise into 

¼-inch pieces (about 1 cup)
1 small onion, chopped (about 1 cup)
4½  cups chopped butternut squash

(from 2- pound squash)
¼   cup chopped fresh fl at-leaf Italian parsley leavesfl
¼  cup chopped fresh sage leaves
¼    cup golden raisins 
½  teaspoon salt 
½  teaspoon ground black pepper
¼   teaspoon ground nutmeg
1 can (14 ounces) chicken broth
2 large eggs

1. Preheat oven to 350°. In medium saucepot, heat 6 
cups water to boiling over high heat. Stir in rice; reduce
heat to medium. Cook, covered, 30 to 35 minutes or
until rice is tender and liquid is absorbed.

2. Meanwhile, spray 9-inch square glass or ceramic
baking dish with nonstick cooking spray. Place bread in
single layer on rimmed baking pan. Spread pecans in
single layer on separate rimmed baking pan. Bake bread
12 to 15 minutes or until lightly browned and crisp;
toast pecans 10 to 12 minutes or until browned and
fragrant. Cool bread and pecans 5 minutes; transfer
bread to large bowl.

3. In large skillet, melt butter over medium-high heat. 
Add celery, onion and squash; cook 12 to 15 minutes or
until vegetables are tender, stirring occasionally. Stir in
parsley, sage, raisins, salt, pepper and nutmeg. Add
broth and heat to simmering over medium heat;
remove skillet from heat.

4. In small bowl, whisk eggs. Pour hot broth mixture 
over bread in bowl and toss until evenly moistened.
Fold in rice, pecans and eggs, tossing gently until
combined. Set aside 4 cups stuffi  ng for turkey. Transferffi
remaining stuffi  ng to prepared dish; cover tightly withffi
aluminum foil. Bake stuffi  ng 15 minutes; uncover andffi
bake 10 to 15 minutes longer or until top is lightly
browned. Makes about 10 cups.

Approximate nutritional values per serving: 
271 Calories, 9g Fat (3g Saturated), 38mg Cholesterol,
430mg Sodium, 39g Carbohydrates, 5g Fiber, 9g Protein
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Thanksgiving leftovers are inevitable. We try 
to share as much food as we can, but in the
end there is often a lot that remains… don’t be 
overwhelmed, get creative instead. Here are a few
suggestions:

mashed potatoes
>  Golden pan-fried patties with chopped onion, 

egg and parsley

> Creamy soup with leeks, bacon bits and butter

sweet potatoes
>  Wrap in corn tortillas with shredded turkey

and jalapeños

>  Make mini-croquettes coated in cornmeal 
and pan fry

turkey
> Create a Waldorf turkey salad with grapes, 

apples, celery and mayo

>  Cube and toss with cooked, buttered pasta and
peas, then top with Parmesan and black pepper

rolls and breads
> Broil or toast with butter, chopped garlic and 

Parmesan cheese for quick garlic bread

>  Make French toast for breakfast and serve with
a dollop of cranberry sauce

cranberry sauce
>  Stir into applesauce or gelatin molds

>  Use instead of jelly to top toast, bagels 
or muffinsffi

leftover REVIVALEVIVAL
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Turkey Noodle Bake
Prep: 25 minutes
Bake: 40 minutes • Serves: 8

 Nonstick cooking spray
½  medium onion, finely chopped fi

(about ½ cup)
2 teaspoons vegetable oil
½ teaspoon ground white pepper
4  tablespoons unsalted butter
1½  cups cornflakesfl
2 large eggs
2   cans (10.75 ounces each) 25% less

sodium chicken noodle soup

1  can (10.75 ounces) cream of onion 
or cream of mushroom with garlic 
soup

1½ tablespoons Dijon mustard
6  slices sourdough or white bread, cut 

into ¾-inch cubes (about 6 cups)
4  cups shredded leftover or 

cooked turkey

1. Preheat oven to 375°. Spray 13 x 9-inch 
baking dish with nonstick cooking spray.

2. Meanwhile, in large skillet, cook onion
in oil over medium heat 5 to 6 minutes or 
until tender, stirring occasionally; stir
in pepper.

3. In medium microwave-safe bowl, heat
butter in microwave oven on high 25
seconds or until melted. Add cornfl akes;
stir until well combined.

4. In large bowl, beat eggs. Stir in soups
and mustard until well combined. Fold in
bread, turkey and onion. Transfer mixture
to prepared dish; evenly sprinkle with
cornfl ake mixture. Bake 40 to 45 minutes
or until top is golden brown.

Approximate nutritional values per serving:
255 Calories, 11g Fat (5g Saturated), 
86mg Cholesterol, 626mg Sodium,
18g Carbohydrates, 2g Fiber, 18g Protein

Chef Tip
Make this dish your own by adding 
frozen peas, sautéed sliced mushrooms, 
chopped broccoli, or chopped fresh herbs.
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Gluten-Free Gingered 
Pumpkin Pie

hillingg 
Bake: 1 hour 10 minutes 
Serves: 8

2 large eggs
1 can (15 ounces) pure pumpkin
¾ cup half and half
4  tablespoons unsalted butter, melteed 
1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract
½   cup packed light brown sugar½ cup packed light brown sugar
1½ teaspoons pumpkin pie spice
¼ teaspoon salt
2  tablespoons finely chopped crystaallized fi

ginger
1 (7.5-ounce) frozen gluten-free pie ccrust

1. Place large rimmed baking pan in oven; preheeatat
oven to 350°. 

2. In large bowl, whisk eggs; add pumpkin, 
half and half, butter and vanilla extract annd whissk k
until well blended. Add sugar, pumpkin ppie spicece 
and salt; whisk until well blended. Sprinkle gingeger 
into mixture and blend. Pour pumpkin mmixturee iintnto
pie crust. Place pie pan onto preheated rimmeded  
baking pan; shield pie crust edges with fooil stripipss or
pie crust shield to prevent overbrowningg, if desesirirede .

3. Bake pie 1 hour 10 minutes to 1 hour 220 mmininutu es
or until toothpick inserted in center comes ouout t
clean. Cool pie completely on wire rack. CCovverer
and refrigerate at least 2 hours or up to od f i t t l t 2 h t overerninightii ht
before serving.

Approximate nutritional values per servingn :
269 Calories, 14g Fat (9g Saturated), 94mg Choleesterolol, ,
306mg Sodium, 32g Carbohydrates, 2g Fiber, 4g Proteinn

sweet FINALEFINALE
whhenen toppppepepedd This pie is even better w

with whipped creeam, peecacans aandndnd/o/or with whipped cream p
finely chopped crystalllizizeded ginger.fi
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Cranberry-Pomegranate Mold
Prep: 20 minutes plus chilling • Serves: 12

1½   cups fresh crranaa berries, thawed if necessary
2  cups chilled pomegranate juice

p½ cup water
½ cup granulated sugar
888  teaspoon salt
2  (3-ounce) packages cranberry or cherry 

fl avor gelatin dessertfl
1 cup pomegranate seeds
¾  cup chopped walnuts plus additional for 

garnish (optional)
1 tablespoon lime zest

Whipped cream (optional)

1. InI  food processor with knife blaadede a attttaca hed,
pupuppupuppupp lslslslslsslslse ee cranberries until chunky. In mmedediuiumm 
saucucucuuuu epepepeppepepeppot, heat ¾ cup pomegranatet j juiuicece a andn  
waateteteteteteeeeeeer rrrrr tototooooooo b bboiling over high heat. WWhiskk i in n susugagar 
ana d d saaaaaaaaltltltltttt, stststststtsttstiririiiiii ring until dissolved.

2. PPP PPP laaceee g g g g gg ggeleleeeee atatatatttttininininiii  in large bowl; popop ur hot 
popomemegrannnnnnnnatatatatatatatatattatee ee e ee jujujujjujujuujuuicicice mixture overr gelattin aandnd
stirir 2 2 m mini uttesesesesesessesse  o ooooo oooor r rrr unununuununununu til gelatin dissssolves. SStitir r in 
pomemegrgrannate ee sesesesesesesesseeseseeededededededdee s,s,s,s,sss,s  w w w alnuts, zezeestst, , crannbeberrrries s
and reremamaining 1¼1¼¼1¼1¼¼¼¼¼¼ c c c c c cccupupupupuppppupps s sssssss pomeegrgrggg aanate juuicice.e

3. Pour geg latin mixtxtxtxttxtttttturuururuuuuuu e eee ininnnnntototottotototot  55-ccuup ring  momoldld ( (oror 
6-6-cuccucucucupp p pp p BuB ndt® pan); cccccovovovovovovovovovovovvvererer t t tiggigigiggggggggggghththhhh lyly w with plp asastitic c wrwraaapap 
anand d rerefrfrfrigiggererereratatatta e e ee 5 hourss s ororooororoo  u uuntntntiiliii  s ss  seet.annndd rererrefrfrrigigerererere atataa e 5 hourssss oroooroororoooo uuuuntntntttttttiliililill sssetet

4. T TTTo ooooooo ununnmomomomolddldld,, , gegegegeg nnnntn ly runn aaaaaaaaa t tt t tt hihihin,n,n  fl flflflflflflflflflfl ee eeeee eeeexixxxxxx ble spatulula a
ararara ououooooo nndndndnd i iinsnn ididee e e edededededdgggge of mmomoldlddddddddddddd. . PlPPPP acace e plpplplplplplplpllataaaaa e overer m moolold;d; 
ininini vevev rtrtrtt tt ttto o o rereleleleleeasaasasasssseeee gelatitin n n molddddddd. SeSeSSSSSSS rvrvee gagagagagaaaagaarnrnr ishehed d wwwiwithth 
whwhwhwhhw iiipippppepepepeedddd d crcrcrcrccreaeaeaeaeaeam anndd d cchcc oppeep d d wwawwawwawawawwwwwwawww lnlnututs,s, i iif fff ff fff dedededddd sisirereddd.d. 

AppAppAppApproxroxroxroximaimaimaimaimamamatte nutritritrrrrrr ioionnal valuess pe per sr servvvvvvingingingingngingngingngngnngg: 174 74 74 74 74 74 74 4 CalCalllooorioriororioriorioriooo ieseses,es, 
5g 5gg5g FatFaFatFaatat (1(1(1(1(1 (1 (1g Saturatated)d), 0mg ChoCholeslestererol,o  94944444444mmmmmmmg mmmgmmm SododododododS dddoddo iiuiumiumiiiiuiu ,
32g2g32g32g C C Ca CCaCaCaCarbrbohydyddddratratrratrrr teses,eee  2g Fiber, 3, 3g Pg Protro ein

Chef Tip
GeGelalaatittitin mooldld c canan b bee covered annd d rerefrfrrigigigigigiggi ereererererererereeratataatatatattatatatattaa ededededededdddeddeddddd  
upupup to 4 dadaysys..
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Pepper-Crusted Sirloin Roast 
with Brandy Sauce
Prep: 15 minutes
Cook/Roast: 35 minutes • Serves: 8

Brandy Sauce
2  garlic cloves, minced
2 teaspoons olive oil
¼ cup plus 2 tablespoons brandy
3  cups less-sodium beef broth
2 teaspoons chopped fresh thyme
4 tablespoons unsalted butter, softened
2 teaspoons Dijon mustard
1 teaspoon salt
1  teaspoon ground black pepper

Pepper-Crusted Roast
1  (3½- to 4-pound) center cut sirloin roast, 

fat trimmed, cut crosswise in half
3 tablespoons coarse ground black pepper
2  teaspoons salt
¼ cup extra virgin olive oil

1. Prepare Brandy Sauce: Heat medium saucepot
over medium-high heat until hot. Add garlic and 
oil and cook 3 minutes, stirring occasionally.
Reduce heat to medium; add brandy and cook 
1 to 2 minutes or until almost evaporated. Add
broth and thyme; heat to boiling over high heat. 
Reduce heat to medium-low and simmer 30 
minutes. Stir in butter, Dijon, salt and pepper.

2. Meanwhile, prepare Pepper-Crusted Roast: 
Preheat oven to 350°. Rub roast with pepper 
and salt. Heat large skillet over medium-high heat 
until hot. Add oil and beef; sear all sides of beef 
1 minute or until browned. Transfer roast to roasting
pan; roast 20 to 22 minutes or until internal
temperature reaches 135° for medium-rare, turning 
beef once halfway through cooking. Let stand 5 
minutes before slicing. Serve sauce over beef.

Approximate nutritional values per serving:
367 Calories, 18g Fat (7g Saturated), 110mg Cholesterol, 
1157mg Sodium, 3g Carbohydrates, 1g Fiber, 37g Protein

Allowing meat to stand after cooking 
helps to retain its juices.

holiday 
TRADITIONSTRADITIONS
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Caramelized Onion & 
Gruyère Mashed 
Potatoes
Prep: 20 minutes
Cook: 30 minutes • Serves: 8

5  medium russet potatoes,
peeled and cut into large
chunks (about 5 cups)

1 large onion, chopped
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 cup grated Gruyère cheese
½ cup milk, warmed
4  tablespoons unsalted butter,

cut into pieces
2 teaspoons salt
¼ teaspoon white pepper
1 pinch nutmeg

1. Heat large covered saucepot 
of salted cold water and potatoes
to boiling over high heat. Reduce
heat to low; simmer, uncovered,
20 minutes or just until potatoes
are tender.

2. Meanwhile, heat medium saucepot
over medium-high heat until hot; add
onion and oil and cook 5 minutes,
stirring occasionally. Reduce heat to
medium-low; cook 15 to 18 minutes 
longer or until onion is browned.

3. Drain potatoes; transfer to large
bowl. Add cheese, milk, butter, salt,
pepper and nutmeg. With mixer on
medium-high speed, mix potatoes
2 to 3 minutes until smooth; stir
in onion.

Approximate nutritional values per serving: 
258 Calories, 13g Fat (7g Saturated),
31mg Cholesterol, 649mg Sodium, 
26g Carbohydrates, 3g Fiber, 8g Protein
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party BITESBBBBBBBBBBBIITTEESS
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Buff alo-Ranch Chicken Wonton Bites
Prep: 45 minutes • Cook: 10 minutes • Serves: 18

3  cups fi nely chopped rotisserie chicken meatfi
¾ cup fi nely chopped celeryfi
½  cup crumbled blue cheese
½  cup fi nely grated carrotfi
1  garlic clove, crushed with press
½  cup buff alo wing sauceffff
½  cup ranch dressing
¼  teaspoon salt
¼  teaspoon ground black pepper
 Nonstick cooking spray
36 wonton wrappers
  Thinly sliced green onion for garnish (optional)

1. Preheat oven to 350°. In large bowl, toss chicken, celery, blue cheese and carrot. 

2. In medium bowl, with spatula, fold garlic, buffalo wing sauce, ranch dressing, salt ffff
and pepper until well combined; fold in chicken mixture.

3. Spray mini muffi n tin(s) with nonstick cooking spray; line each cup with 1 wonton ffi
wrapper. Spoon about 1 heaping tablespoon chicken mixture into each wrapper.

4. Bake 12 to 15 minutes or until wonton edges are crispy and golden brown and
fi lling is heated through. Garnish with green onions, if desired. Makes 36 bites.

Approximate nutritional values per serving (2 bites): 163 Calories, 7g Fat (3g Saturated),
53mg Cholesterol, 614mg Sodium, 10g Carbohydrates, 0g Fiber, 11g Protein

Jalapeño Popper Wonton Bites
Prep: 35 minutes • Bake: 10 minutes • Serves: 12

12 slices fully cooked bacon
1   container (8 ounces) spicy jalapeño cream cheese
½ (8-ounce) package cream cheese, softened
1  cup fi nely shredded Mexican cheese blendfi
½ teaspoon garlic powder
½  teaspoon ground black pepper
 Nonstick cooking spray 
24  wonton wrappers
¼ cup shredded Parmesan cheese
 Thinly sliced jalapeño peppers (optional)

1. Preheat oven to 350°. Prepare bacon as label directs; cool and crumble.

2. In large bowl, with rubber spatula, fold cream cheeses, cheese blend, garlic 
powder, black pepper and bacon until well blended.

3. Spray mini muffi n tin(s) with nonstick cooking spray; line each cup with 1 wonton ffi
wrapper. Spoon about 1 heaping tablespoon cream cheese mixture into each
wrapper; sprinkle with Parmesan cheese.

4. Bake 12 to 15 minutes or until wontons are crispy and golden and fi lling is heated
through. Top with jalapeño pepper slices, if desired. Makes 24 bites.

Approximate nutritional values per serving (2 bites): 180 Calories, 11g Fat (6g Saturated), 
30mg Cholesterol, 377mg Sodium, 11g Carbohydrates, 0g Fiber, 8g Protein
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CREATING THE 
perfect cheeseboard
Wow your guests this holiday season with 
an easy-to-assemble cheeseboard. First,
choose several cheeses from soft to hard with
a variety of sizes, shapes and textures. Here are 
some suggestions:

fresh and soft cheeses: Brie, Camembert,
chèvre, mozzarella

semi-soft cheeses: Edam, fontina

hard cheeses: Cheddar, Gruyère, Manchego,
Parmigiano-Reggiano

blue cheeses: gorgonzola, Roquefort, Stilton

A rustic cutting board works well for presenting 
cheese along with accompaniments like:

•  chunks or slices of Baguette or other
crusty bread

• assorted crackers

•  fresh fruit including red grapes, apples or pears

•  dried fruits such as figs, dates, apples or cherries

•  nuts like cashews, almonds, pecans or
macadamias

Finally, decorate your board to celebrate the 
season using natural items such as fresh herbs, 
chestnuts or leaves.

Since cheese is best served at room temperature, 
you can assemble the cheeses on your board in
advance and refrigerate, then let stand at room
temperature 30 minutes before serving. 

Add any accompaniments just before serving.

e oard
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Marinated Feta & Olives
Prep: 10 minutes plus chilling • Serves: 12

1 medium lemon
13 cups pitted mixed olives (about ½ pound)
¾ cup extra-virgin olive oil
1 teaspoon whole peppercorns
¼ teaspoon red pepper flakesfl
1  package (4 ounces) chunk-style feta cheese
1 pint-sized glass jar with lid
2  sprigs fresh thyme
1  small sprig fresh rosemary

1. Cut ½-inch x 2½ -inch slices zest from half the lemon, then cut
crosswise into ½-inch pieces; squeeze 1 tablespoon juice from
lemon. In medium bowl, toss olives, ¼ cup oil, peppercorns, pepper 
fl akes and lemon juice and zest until combined; fold in cheese.

2. Spoon half the olive mixture into jar; nestle thyme and
rosemary sprigs along inside wall of jar. Fill jar with remaining olive
mixture; pour remaining ½ cup oil into jar.

3. Close jar with lid; refrigerate at least 2 days before serving to
allow fl avors to meld. Olive mixture will keep refrigerated up to
1 week. Let olive mixture stand at room temperature 15 minutes
before serving. Makes about 2 cups.

Approximate nutritional values per serving:
82 Calories, 8g Fat (2g Saturated), 8mg Cholesterol, 215mg Sodium, 
2g Carbohydrates, 1g Fiber, 2g Protein

Chef Tip
Remaining oil mixture in jar can be puréed in a blender or 
food processor for an instant creamy salad dressing or 
fl avorful pasta sauce.
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